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At the very Ieast, it's a sardonic twit to The Jazz
IButcher 1986 classic Mme Devil le My Frienci

And Pat Fish, alias th" Butcher hm"iel, bock in
Canada to support hie new Mercury-Polygram album
Big Plnt S&arey Plant, recolle conmnto terme with
the horned wonder-in this case, the dreaded Reagan-
Bush emnpire.

»When we first came over in this direction in '86, we
kind of got it into our heads that America was the
Great Satan,- said Fish te FM88 radio psnit
Mike Keffy befcme a sold.outDlwoepeorac
November 28.

kLoggng countless tour bus miles and playing to
blue-collar people siu to those fr-on hie industrial'
Northampton upbdnging, not to mention exchanging
VoWs of betrothal wth an American, changed hie
perceptions.

And there's ittie doubt that exposure te The New
World has led to a greater appreciation for this
contineént's frontier mentality. The new album, reuniting
Fish with producer John X. River. (Love and
Rockets, Deid Can Dance), not o*l rings of
Amnerican working-class values, but reinforces earlier
influences ike The Velvet Underground and

PJonathan Rlchnian.
The guitar-ridden»ine of Death" and -Mhe Word l

Was Looldng For" paragels the social cognizance and
preletarian philosophy of a Michael Stipe or even a
John Cougar Mellencamp. For those more
accustomed te The Jazz Butchers campiness, »Do
thëegBubonk Piague- delivers ail the quirky goods.

Fis's wry sense of humor not enly helps him
generate great songs, but provided himn with the means
to get established during the post-punk days of doorn
whenBa4aus and Joy Division reigned supreme.1-I~i~dtô ontnd wifh that aural apocalypse at hi&

gt frst show i 1982 when he was persuded to open for a
friend.

by Gui. KOOWan

For NEO M4, playing bock In their old stomping
grounds of Edmonton during a three-ndt stand at the
Power Plant early November was,,qulte ItRall, a
breath of fresh air.

"One thig we missed aboutEdmnonton was the air
and the water. Torontos realy fithy, said the quortt's

But theres no denying that theambi. te ruocate te,
Toronto three years ago bas poid off, aibeit in tather
miniscule dividends so 18v. Thi new album on Duke
Street Records The,'Hord Way wà« releosod i
September, with the firet sin*gl Tht's the WW
added on te almost <er major contemporary station,
playlist across Canada. A new single »Coling You»
hopes to at least duplicate that feat.

But while sale of the new album have surpossed lust
year's eponymous rélease, which sold 10,000 copies,,
the lack of impact in the U.S. anbd the indepedet
status of their label are obviôus concerne.

'WVe're net Atmanh Myt,saidAnderson. "
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LP got kilier reviews, but I wish we had more sales te
match themr.-

Part of the reason for the nice accolades bas been
NEO A4's retum toa more I"oetsound. Eschewing
the toys and gadgetry thât derninated their lest release,
the group recruited multi-instrumentalist Doug
Radford (who played with due now-defct Edmonton
bond Dazkroom) te complement the ine-up of
Anderson, guitariet-vocalist RIck Johnston, -and
bassist John fldsu.t

Tlhere'e neo machines on this record* exckaimed
Anderson.

»Now with Deug playirg boss, John and Rick con
both play guitar. hts a lot imoe fun for me te o à.

The decision te use Tortinto producer Chris
Wardn (Mm .Peter, Th» Pursut fHapn1.
over Coin Thuruton %Wg~ Pop, DuranDurai,
who was at the heum for lest year's LP, seemed te suit
the bandes fresher direction.

»H-e took m ore chances,» said Anderson. »And ho
shares the sanie heroes as us. We'd do sopnthing and
he'd say 'Gee, this sounde bite PhysicalGraffM or

Snooteville hasnt talcen NEO Ms rock<wiented
surrealienite beart tdu viy Edmonton did since thie
band's incoption in 1903 After being signed te Duke
Street in 1966 on due stregtÊhcf a selff-released EP and
fulength album, moving te the counitry's musical

»Toronto bonds are concerned nxre wih immg
and more peripberal keoumwhere1lfind bands out vost
are concentratiri mmre on music. lTherels o lot of
bands out there (in Tarante) wlio caret play wortb a
fuck but " oMo.-

Atbouglh tht bond con fil spots fike the Horseshoe
and tdu Diamond,fttnitTootsmuca ooi
bas been a struggl.

lt's shéer compeiion' sei Anderson. -ht
'Stones can be down the street the'next fl1Wi. You
have te be i the scene long enougl te fioot to thetotp.-
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laàdies and genm en, pi"--.- twdom tfhe
great fat mon cf rock «n' rô%l EJ Bruier

That's EJ'efavourite introduction, eithe live or an
hie new tape, Freedom oci Speech.ý
Haiing fromn Montreal, E J Bruie le deflnitely flot your
average solo singer.songwuter. Iiodiffierence between
bum and anyone elso le that EJ con slng and hae a
band i hebackgrond, alby vaie s voce.
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